MEMBERSHIP SELECTION
Petite Belicoso

Belicoso Grande

Belicoso

Day Pass/Guest

In consideration for Casa Belicoso, Inc. (Casa
Belicoso) to grant membership, the purpose of
which is to smoke cigars and cigarettes, I agree
to the following:

Start Date: ____________________
Annual

Monthly

I recognize that inhaling smoke of any kind is
inherently dangerous and may result in personal
injury or death, and is known to cause cancer in
humans. Therefore, I freely assume all risks,
including unforeseen or unexpected risks.

LOCKER SELECTION
Standard

Basement

Name: __________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________
________________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: ____ Zip: ________

Billing Address:

Same As Above

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: ____ Zip: ___ ____
Phone: ( ________ ) _____________________________
Home

Business

Cell

Email: _________________________________________
Credit Card for Membership:
VISA

MasterCard

American Express

______________________________________________________
Card Number
______________________________________________________
Expiration Date
I have read and agree to all the information as detailed in the
membership agreement and waiver.
Signature: _____________________________________________
Date: __________________________

WAIVER, RELEASE &
INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT

I waive all claims for my heirs and myself; I
agree not to sue Casa Belicoso and further agree
to release and hold harmless Casa Belicoso from
and against all actions, demands, liabilities,
suits, costs and expenses including attorney fees
and claims for negligence, arising out of my use
of Casa Belicoso’s facilities or participation in
any Casa Belicoso sponsored activity.
I agree to indemnify Casa Belicoso and pay for
all claims brought against Casa Belicoso by my
family or guests. I further agree that I am solely
responsible and will promptly pay for all
damages incurred to Casa Belicoso caused by
my family, my guests or myself.
I have carefully read and agree to the terms and
policies of this agreement as it now exists or
may be amended in the future. I am aware that
direct violation of these rules may result in
revocation of my membership.

CASA BELICOSO, INC.
2540 North Main Street
Walnut Creek, CA 94597
Phone: 925-979-9330
Fax: 925-226-3190
www.casabelicoso.com
11/08

Lounge Membership
And
Private Humidor Rental
Information
Phone: 925-979-9330
Fax: 925-226-3190
www.casabelicoso.com
Email: cigars@casabelicoso.com

MEMBERSHIPS
Petite Belicoso:

CASA BELICOSO

$35
$350

monthly
annual

Membership entitles you to the following:
♦ Access to exclusive smoking lounge

Casa Belicoso is a unique, upscale
specialty retailer of hand made premium
cigars and cigar accessories from countries
around the world.

♦ 10% discount on all cigar & accessory

purchases

Casa Belicoso also carries a full line of premium
gifts and apparel for the cigar aficionado.

Belicoso:

$75
$750

monthly
annual

Membership entitles you to the following:
♦ All privileges of the Petite Belicoso membership
♦ Private humidor rental (standard)
♦ Private event reservations (1 per 12-month period),

fees apply
♦ Preferred Seating Available

Belicoso Grande:

$150
$1,500

monthly
annual

Membership entitles you to the following:
♦ All privileges of the Belicoso membership
♦ Guest privileges (up to 2 guests when accompanied

Our retail showroom consists of 1,450 square feet of
display area and includes one of the largest walk-in
humidors in the East Bay.
Casa Belicoso offers on-site private humidor
rentals for your personal cigar collection. The
private humidors are meticulously maintained by
the staff at Casa Belicoso, providing the cigar
aficionado the security of knowing their collection
is safe and well preserved.
The most impressive feature Casa Belicoso offers
the discerning cigar aficionado is an exclusive,
member’s only, private smoking lounge. The
upscale lounge is attached to the retail showroom
and features two flat screen HDTV's, a premium
audio system, Wi-Fi, a billiard table and comfortable leather seating. The lounge is also equipped
with a state-of-the-art ventilation system.

by a Member)

♦ It is agreed that all tobacco consumed on the

premises shall be purchased from Casa Belicoso
♦ You are over the age of 21.
♦ Monthly membership agreements will be billed

monthly for a 12 month period, unless cancellation
notice is received in writing by Casa Belicoso 30
days prior to cancellation.
♦ Full payment is due upon signing and is non-

refundable and nontransferable.
♦ Membership dues are automatically processed on

the anniversary date of each month throughout the
life of the agreement.
♦ Casa Belicoso reserves the right to revoke the

membership of any person in violation of
membership policies or for misconduct.
♦ Casa Belicoso reserves the right to change the

membership agreement at any time.
♦ You will store cigars and no other products that

may violate any state or federal laws.
♦ You assume full responsibility for the contents of

your humidor.
♦ Keys will be checked out/in at time of visit,

$25 charge for lost keys.

♦ Private event reservations (2 per 12-month period),

fees apply
♦ $50 per month store credit (good towards

cigars, accessories gifts & apparel)

Day Pass/Guests:

MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT

$10.00 daily

Day Pass/Guest entitles you to same day access to the
exclusive smoking lounge.

Cigars Featured By
CASA BELICOSO
Aurora
A. Fuente
Avo
Cabaiguan
CAO

PRIVATE HUMIDOR RENTALS
Standard Locker:

$50

monthly

Basement Locker:

$90

monthly

Private humidor rental does not include lounge membership.

Hoyo de
Monterrey
Java
Joya de
Nicaragua

Nat Sherman

♦ Casa Belicoso reserves the right to access any

humidor for the purpose of maintenance.
♦ Casa Belicoso reserves the right to access any

humidor in the event there is risk of damage to
Casa Belicoso property or to the property of others.

Onyx
Oliva
Padron
Partagas

Cohiba

La Aroma de
Cuba

Cruzado

La Flor
Dominicana

Rocky Patel

Cuesta-Rey

Tatuaje

Drew Estates

La Gloria
Cubana

Gurkha

Macanudo

Zino

H. Upmann

Montecristo

Punch

Trinidad

Accessories From: Atoll, Lotus, Xikar

♦ Casa Belicoso reserves the right to close, on

occasion, for any purpose or function.
♦ Hours are set, however, they may be changed by

management, please call ahead for specific
appointments or reservations.
♦ Casa Belicoso reserves the right to refuse services

and/or lounge access to any person(s).
I have read and agree to the above:
_________initial

